book of interest. Only time will tell
how progressive an impact this book
itself will have on the philosophy of
John W. Ferner
science.
ThomasMore College
Fort Mitchell,Kentucky

Physiology and Anatomy
ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY:ADAPTATIONAND ENVIRONMENT
by Knut Schmidt-Nielsen.2nd ed.,
1978.CambridgeUniversityPress(30
East 57th Street, New York 10022).
560 p. $18.95.

Horton WatkinsHighSchool
St. Louis,Missouri

Related Fields
THESCIENTIFICIMAGINATION
by GeraldHolton. 1978. Cambridge
UniversityPress (32 East57thStreet,
New York 10022).382 p. $27.50hardback; $7.95 softback.
This is a scholarlybook and certainly
not directedtowardthe casualreader.It

WachusettRegionalHighSchool
Holden,Massachusetts

METHODS FOR EVALUATING
PLANT FUNGICIDES, NEMATICIDES,AND BACTERICIDES
by EldonI.Zehr,ed. 1978.TheAmerican PhytopathologicalSociety (3340
PilotKnobRoad,St. Paul,Minnesota
55121). 147 p. $14.
This attractivelyboundbook consists
of a collectionof forty-sixpaperswritten
by plantpathologistsand nematologists
from the United States and abroad.
These papers are arranged into four
major sections: Preliminaryconsidera-

tions, Laboratory and greenhouse
procedures, Field test procedures,and
Nematicidetest procedures.A literature
cited section and/or a bibliographyis
containedin all but seven of the papers.
Thereis also a potentiallyvaluableindex.
The bookis intendedas a referencefor
those investigatingnew chemicals as
plant disease and nematode control
agents. I foundit to be much more than
that. This is a valuablebook for the student of experimentaldesign.Manyof the
procedurescan be adaptedto a variety
of biologicalexperiments.I was particularlyimpressedwith the paperon "The
use of statisticsin planning,data analysis, and interoretationof-fungicideand
nematocide(sic) tests."It is most clearly
and beautifullypresented,completewith
a useful flowchartof decisions and operational aspects of experimentation.
Althoughthis is a multiauthorvolume,
the papersare uniformlywellwrittenina
thorough, clear, and straightforward
manner.
I am not a plant pathologistnor a
nematologist,yet I findthis an excellent
book and recommendit highly.
RalphTroll
Augustana College
Rock Island, Illinois

Social and Ethical
Issues
ON THE FIFTH DAY: ANIMAL
RIGHTSAND HUMANETHICS
by Richard Knowles Morris and
MichaelW. Fox (eds.). 1978.Acropolis Books, Ltd. (2400 - 17th Street,
N.W., Washington,D.C. 20009).240
p. $12.50.
This collectionof essays by scientists,
philosophers,and theologiansexplores
the relationshipsbetweenhumanbeings
and otheranimals.The HumaneSociety
of the UnitedStatessponsored-thisbook
as another means of broadcastingthe
need for a reductionin animalsuffering.
It is an effortto reach students, educators, and theologiansand engage them
actively in the preventionof crueltyto
animals.
These essays tryto findanswersto the
followingkinds of questions: Why be
humaneto animals?Is the markof civilized person humane attitudes? Do
animalshave rights?Are people spiritually and psychologically affected by
cruelty to animals? How can greater
compassion for humansand other animalsbe fostered?Whatdo history,philosophy, religion,and ecology tell us in
searchingfornewethicstowardotherliving things?
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The usualtopicsof food getting,digestion, respiration,transport,locomotion,
excretion and response in animalsare
discussed in this textbook of animal
physiology.However,thoughthe topics
are familiar,the approachis novel.Most
physiologytexts are adequatepresentations of the processes of life,butthistext
relates the lifeprocesses to the stresses
imposedby the environmentand shows
how animalsrespond to these changes.
The author's use of simplifiedlanguage, crisp style, comparativedescriptions of animal structure and function
plus liberal use of graphics heightens
interestand bringsinto sharpfocus the
relationshipbetweenstructureandfunction as relatedto environmentalstress.
Intendedas an elementarytextbook,
the informationis presentedin a manner
that requiresa minimalbackgroundin
biology.However,more specializedand
advancedmaterialsare includedfor the
inquiringstudent.
Although directed toward the
beginner,the author's frequentuse of
formularequiringa fundamentalunderstandingof chemistryand physics, may
tend to thwart rather than foster the
interestof students searchingfor a field
of study.
The text is excellent for first-level
courses at the university,college, and
junior college and would be ideal as a
source book for advanced secondary
students.
HenryBecker

is basicallya sequel to the author'sprevious book ThematicOriginsof Scientific Thought:Kepler to Einstein.The
style of the book tends to be somewhat
ponderous, and each chapter is copiously annotated. Indeed, fully 15%of
the total pages are devoted to notes.
The firstof the book'sthreesectionsis
devoted to the premise that a scientist
often develops a presuppositionthat
comprisesa primaryguidelinein his/her
work. Several general themes are discussed and then a detailedcase studyof
controversyas to
the Millikan-Ehrenhaft
the magnitudeof electronic charge is
presented.
The second part, entitled"Studiesin
Recent Science," providesan excellent
case study of Fermi and his research
group.At this point,the book's titlearid
the succeedingchaptersappearto part
ways. Whatis presentednext isa discussion of a governmentalreportpublished
to determinethe plausibilityof forming
predictors of the validityand state of
scientificresearchin the UnitedStates.
The final chapter of this section deals
with the psychology of the scientist,
his/her sensitivitytowards society, and
society's view of scientificwork.
The thirdsectiondealswiththe public
understandingof science. The firstchapter is a critiqueof LewisMumford'swritingson science, technology,andsociety.
Next follows a discussion of Frank
Manuel'sIsaac Newton, RonaldClark's
biographyof Einstein,and finallya short
discussion of the Project Physics
Curriculum.
Judging from the book's title, I
expected and eagerlylooked forwardto
an in-depthanalysis and discussion of
scientificimagination,i.e., creativity,but
in this respect was disappointed.However, for the professionalin the areas of
philosophyand history of science, the
work providesboth interestingand provocativereading.
Roy K. Baer

